Welcome to Umeå, the “City of the Birches,” to experience a momentous release of Light at our conference! As the year 2012 gives us unique opportunities for both spiritual development and possibilities to influence life, the Ascended Masters are here to magnify our efforts and guide us to higher levels of being.

Through 15 inspiring messages of eternal wisdom from the Ascended Masters, delivered through their Messenger David C. Lewis, as well as mantra, meditation, presentations, Qi gong, yoga, sharing, song and dance, the Light is released, and you who are there will become anchor points for the teaching and the unique and new Light Essences that will be focused in the Earth because of this event.

This seminar promises to leave a deep imprint in the Earth of our planet’s resurrection and ascension. By imbibing these energies, the participants will accelerate their own development towards their own resurrection and ascension. The spiritual victory of your life is yours to claim! Make it a reality by attending this seminar!
Thursday 17 May

12.30 Registration

13.00 Welcome address

Lanello with Clare de Lis
*Claim Your Ascension as a Reality Now!*

Intermission

**Presentation** and sharing about Hans Röing, Sweden

**Hans**

*My Joyous Path in Higher Octaves of Light (as a recently Ascended Master)*

16.30 Dinner

18.30 **Darshan with Jesus**

*Do Those "Greater Works" that I Spoke of and Have Your Victory in this Life*

**Amaryllia**

*Life is a Glorious Renewal*

Evening session will last until approximately 20.00
Friday 18 May

9.00  Songs, mantras and joyful decrees

Discourse with Kuthumi
The Uplifting Power of Devotion

Meru University Class:
Venusian Alchemy and Architecture

12.00  Lunch

13.30  Meru University Class:
Venusian Art and Music

15.00  Presentation:
Interplanetary service with the Elohim of the Fourth Ray

Astrea
Develop Cosmic Consciousness through the Circle and Sword of Astrea

Serapis Bey
A Personal Clearance with Serapis Bey (For Your Ascension)

17.00  Dinner

18.30  Dance, movement and fun

Evening session last until approximately 20.00
Saturday 19 May

9.15  Songs, decrees and movement

Qi gong with Kajsa

Omri-Tas
* A Transfusion of Light from the Ruler of the Violet Planet*

12.00  Lunch

13.30  Presentation:

Wash Europe in Crystal Light ritual

Saint Germain
* The "Hahaha" of the Violet Fire*

Great Divine Director
* Perform your Magic through Joy and Love*

Melchizedek
* A New Manifestation of Light from the Priesthood of Melchezidek – I Claim My Own!*

17.00  Dinner

18.30  Presentation:

Musings on the Ancient history of Sweden

Venus with Sanat Kumara
* The Cosmic Destiny of Sweden, Scandinavia and Europa*

Evening session last until approximately until 20.00
Sunday 20 May

9.15  Conference continues in the wooden church

God and Goddess Meru
An Invitation to Join the Pilgrimage to Lake Titicaca in December 2012

Helios and Vesta
On Cosmic Succession: Our New Office in the Hierarchy

Mighty Victory
Your Victory is My Victory!

SEALING OF THE CONFERENCE
12.00  We enjoy a farewell lunch together

The program is subject to change
Registration and other information

Strömbäck Folkhögskola (college) is beautifully situated on a bay of the Gulf of Bothnia, about 20 kilometers south of Umeå. The place is heritage listed and the entire campus has received the stamp of time from 1750 when there was a glass factory. Within walking distance of Strömbäck there is a nature reserve with cliffs, beaches and lovely walks.

To register, send an e-mail to info@heartscenter.se or call to Marita + 46 (0)270 423450. Also, if you have any questions regarding the conference, please feel free to contact Marita.

The seminar fee is 1850 SEK and includes 3 lunches and 3 dinners + tea/coffee and fruit.

Please register and pay by May 1st, 2012. Our Pg number is 458 922-2. International visitors pay upon arrival with Swedish currency in cash.

Room and breakfast

To order your room and breakfast, please contact Erika Liljedahl, Strömbäck Folkhögskola at +46 (0)90 42 613 or email konferens@strombacksfolkhogskola.se. They will send a separate invoice to you.

The prices are as following:
- Single room 600 SEK/night including linen and towel
- Double room 448 SEK/night/person including linen and towel
- Extra mattress 75 SEK/night, linen NOT included
- Breakfast 65 SEK/day for those not staying overnight.

Travel arrangements

If you plan to arrive by train, order your ticket at www.sj.se (click on the English flag in the right upper corner on that website for English version) and order your ticket to Umeå C.
If you arrive by air there are several airline companies that have flights to Umeå. Travel time by plane is approximately 1 hour from Arlanda, Stockholm – Umeå. Make sure that you check with the airline companies below, as they offer good deals during certain periods.

www.norwegian.se  
www.sas.se  
www.malmoaviation.se

Transport from the airport/train station to Strömbäck Folkhögskola

Taxi from the airport/train station to Strömbäck will cost around 300 SEK one way with a smaller cab (up to 4 passengers) and around 400 SEK for a bigger cab (5 – 8 passengers)

Coming by car:

Follow the directions to Strömbäcks Folkhögskola, 905 82 Umeå, which you can find at www.hitta.se